MAY 9, 2018

WELCOME TO NORTHBROOK COUNTRY CLUB

PREVIEW WEEKEND-MAY 19-20
Come down to Northbrook on
Saturday and Sunday, May 19-20,
for our annual Preview weekend
from noon-6pm for a swim or
just to check out our updates
from last year. On Saturday, we
will have a keg for adults and ice
cream cones for family members.
The main pool, wading pool and
tennis courts will be open to all
members and their guests.
Come see our new shade structures and meet our staff.

TRAFFIC ISSUES NEAR
CLUB ENTRANCE
Anyone who has been
near the entrance to
Northbrook recently has
noticed all of the digging
along North Hills Drive.
The aging iron pipes that
weave underground along North Hills Drive are
being replaced and the result has been road
closures since December. While the project is
expected to be completed sometime in June,
the traffic barriers will be in place until then.
We have received permission to move the barriers slightly once we open to allow traffic to pass
through the Northbrook and North Hills Drive
intersection with more ease. Please drive carefully until then and soon the barriers will be removed entirely.
When Northbrook closed last Fall, the parking
lot received a needed re-surfacing and new
parking lines were added to provide new parking spaces. Please be careful when using the
new spaces. Cars parking along the fence
should be compact cars otherwise exiting the
club could be impeded. Lastly two handicapped
spaces were added near the pathway down to
the pool. These spaces will be clearly marked
with signs.

The pool will officially open on Memorial Day
weekend starting Saturday, May 26. The pool

will be open daily starting on May 26 on the following schedule:
Saturdays:
Sundays:
Mondays:
Tuesdays:
Wednesdays:
Thursdays:
Fridays:

10am-8pm*
12noon-8pm
10am-8pm
10am-8pm*
12noon-8pm
10am-8pm*
10am-9pm*

On some Tuesdays and Thursdays, the pool
is closed for home swim and dive meets.
Please find these schedules elsewhere in this
newsletter.
• On late nite social evenings (Fridays and
Saturdays) the pool may stay open until 10pm
for recreational purposes.
•

On Memorial Day, Monday, May 28, we will
have hamburger/hot dog cookout for the membership from noon-4pm. Burgers, dogs and all
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the trimmings will be available for cash purchase
and our snack bar will be open as well. Pool
games will be held from 2-4:30pm. Come kick off
your summer in style at Northbrook.

SWIM TEAM MEET SCHEDULE
JUNE 12—AWAY MEET at Meredith Townes
JUNE 19—HOME MEET vs Greystone
JUNE 26—HOME MEET vs Bedford at Falls River
JULY 3—HOME MEET vs Seven Oaks
JULY 10—AWAY MEET at Greenway Club
JULY 17—AWAY MEET at Granite Falls
JULY 19—ALL-SPORTS BANQUET
JULY 21-22-TSA CHAMPIONSHIP
DIVE TEAM MEET SCHEDULE
JUNE 7—AWAY MEET at Duke University
JUNE 14—HOME MEET vs Red Wolf Elite
JUNE 21—HOME MEET vs Scottish Hills
JUNE 28—AWAY MEET vs Wood Valley
JULY 5—AWAY MEET vs Prestonwood
JULY 15—TDA CHAMPIONSHIP

FOUR NEW SHADE STRUCTURES INSTALLED

Since the pool closed last Fall the Board of Directors moved quickly to install new shade structures
which were top on members’ list of new features
desired in 2018. All four pergola structures can be
opened up to allow light and air through the fixed
louvered rafters or closed during rain events. The
pergolas replace the temporary tent structures in
use in past years. Please let us know what you
think of the new structures. New umbrellas have
also been added to the long deck for additional
shaded area.

Northbrook

LATE NITE NORTHBROOK

Among the most anticipated events of every summer are our Late Nite Swim events. The pool remains open until 10pm while a variety of fun
events are planned. The tentative schedule of Late
Nite events (pending final contracts) will include:
Saturday, June 2—MOVIE NITE (pizza available)
Saturday, June 30 — KARAOKE NITE
Saturday, July 21 — MOVIE NITE
Saturday, Aug 18 — TBA
Saturday, Sept 8 — TBA

An all-new diving
board has been
installed this year
which replaces
the former diving
board which pro–
vided years of fun over the past decade. Last
summer the decade-old springboard had begun to
show its years and it was decided that a new board
was needed. The new board will be enjoyed by the
Northbrook dive team and members alike.

NEW PLAYGROUND AREA BEING CREATED

Over the next few weeks a new playground area
will take shape in approximately the same location
as the one enjoyed for the past several years. We
are hopeful that the new playground will be installed and ready for use by the Memorial Day
weekend.

PICKLEBALL COMES TO NORTHBROOK
The latest twist in the tennis world—pickleball—is
coming to Northbrook. The game, played with a
smaller racquet on a smaller court with a different
ball, will be available on one of our courts with the
addition of newly painted lines. These lines will be
painted sometime during May which will take the
courts out of service for a day or two.
Please check out our refurbished Facebook site for
continuous updates and visit the Northbrook website at www.northbrookpool.com for additional club
information.
NORTHBROOK SNACK BAR PHONE:
(919) 782-9262
CLUBHOUSE PHONE:
(919) 782-1196

